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MACHANGULO BEACH LODGE
Mozambique |  | Machangulo Beach / Maputo

Exclusive seafront lodge ideal to combine safari and beach holiday 

2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 400 to 400 EUR / day

9 spacious Ocean View Room for 2 adults and 2 children - spa area - pool - lounge - restaurant - bar - various 
watersport facilities: PADI dive centre, fishing, Stand-up paddling - Dhow sailing, kayaking, snorkelling - barefoot 
resort - fullboard in hotel restaurant included - transfer from Maputo included

9 Ocean View Rooms: Beautiful view of the ocean and Inhaca Island - private terrace - king-size bed or two single 
beds - bathroom panoramic window en-suite - air conditioning, ceiling fans, mosquito nets, mini bar, tea- and 
coffee making facilities, safe - connected by walkways and staircases to the main building and the beach  - 3 min. 
walk to the beach, 2 min. to the pool, 1 min. to the restaurant

Featuring 9 beautiful Ocean View Rooms, Machangulo Beach Lodge, in the South of Mozambique offers blissful 
barefoot luxury. Untouched African beaches, untamed nature and luxurious service come together to create 
extraordinary holiday experiences. Machangulo offers extensive, colourful, tropic reefs for diving and snorkelling, 
is a species-rich area for sea angling and bird watching and a large variety of activities for the whole family. 
Situated in a truly unique location on a beautiful secluded peninsula it is the easiest accessible lodge in 
Mozambique: The transfer from Maputo harbour to Machangulo by hotel boat only takes 90 min. Guests arriving 
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at Maputo airport will be picked up and taken to the harbour. A safari at Kruger National Park can easily be 
combined with a beach holiday at Machangulo. Machangulo is situated just on the edge of the peninsula - on one 
side the wild Indian Ocean, on the other side the calm bay of Maputo and in the South there is an Elephant 
Reserve. 

The 9 Ocean View Rooms are perched on a ridge in the dune forest and connected by walkways. All rooms and 
suites are tastefully decorated in African design with colourful fabrics. They all have air conditioning and mosquito 
nets. In the main building, there is a restaurant with terrace, bar, lounge and a shared pool.
Machangulo Beach Lodge offers various activities: Diving for beginners and experts, snorkelling, deep sea 
fishing, kayaking, Stand-up paddling, beach walks, spa treatments and much more. 
Non-motorized watersport activities, full board as well as transfers from/to Maputo are included in the rate.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: on request
bathrobe
hair dryer
shared pool
highchair: on request
air condition
sea view
minibar

mosquito nets
safe box
snorkel equipment
spa/wellness-center
close to the beach
beach towels
tea and coffee making facilities

boat/yacht chartering
fishing
deep sea fishing
kayaking
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving




